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3 Ginseng Court, Kingston, Tas 7050

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 7 Area: 1342 m2 Type: House

Warren Lashmar

0427788205

https://realsearch.com.au/3-ginseng-court-kingston-tas-7050
https://realsearch.com.au/warren-lashmar-real-estate-agent-from-knight-frank-tasmania


$960,000

A great family home that occupies a massive 1342sqm level block and delivers uninterrupted views to kunanyi/Mount

Wellington. Discover a private oasis, where the indulgence of space is combined with a relaxing change of pace and the

gorgeous gardens with established fruit trees and bird attracting native plants will delight. There's so much room for the

family and plenty of parking too, with a huge garage of over 60sqm that is lined and insulated, a large carport and ample

hardstand for a boat or van. Located deceptively close to all that the Kingborough lifestyle has to offer, you'll find

picturesque beaches and fabulous restaurants a short drive away. Promising privacy, space and style along with

exceptional convenience this fantastic property is a must see.Great angles and lots of windows, high and low attract warm

and lots of light and a series of indoor and outdoor living areas ensure peaceful living and effortless entertaining. Perfectly

oriented to capture all day sunshine, the north facing living/dining area is undoubtably the heart of this home and features

dual access to two large decks. The spacious kitchen, appointed with an extra wide freestanding range with gas cooktop,

allows for more than one cook to create culinary delights. Intelligent in design, the unique floorplan also boasts a

dedicated 3 bedroom family zone with bathroom and additional living area. Enjoy those marvellous mountain views from

the huge master suite, beautifully complemented with a large walk-in robe and the luxurious ensuite, with twin sink

vanity, separate shower and spa bath suggests indulgent at-home spa days. This great offering feels like a lifestyle

property but has absolute urban convenience.This could be the middle ground you've been looking for.• Private oasis

with stunning views to kunanyi/Mount Wellington on huge 1342sqm block• Unique layout including 3 bedroom family

zone with bathroom and separate living area• Master suite with mountain views, walk-in robe, large ensuite and deck

access• Perfectly oriented north facing living/dining area with dual access to two decks• Well-appointed kitchen with

extra wide freestanding range with gas cooktop• Massive double bay shed, additional carport and hardstand for

boat/van• Walk to bus, Kingston High School and sports grounds


